
Amelia News 
Mr and Mrs Blake Ott and 

Mr and Mrs Ralph Rees wen- 

fishing at Ft. Randall Friday and 
Saturday. They reported "pretty 
good luck." 

Mr. and Mrs Glenn White and 
Venita and If. S White were 

Tuesday evening. September 30, 

supper guests of Mr and Mrs. S. 
C Barnett. Mr. Barnett was ot>- 

servmg his 79th birthday anni 

versary 
Mrs Stella Sparks. Mr. and 

Mrs Boh Adair and children re- 

turned home Tuesday from Dos 

Niuines. Ia., where they visited 
Mr and Mrs Bill Schmitt and 

family. Mrs. Schmitt is the form- 

er Joan Adair 
The republican caucus met at 

the Sparks cream station Tues- 

day evening. The democrats met 
at Peterson's 

School was dismissed in tne 

lower grade room Friday in order 

that the teacher, Mrs. Orland 

Fryrear, could attend a teachers 

meeting ... ..... 

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Doolittle 
and son, Clinton, went to Pierce 

Friday evening, returning homo 

Saturday They visited their dau- 

ghter. Mrs. Herman Medlin 

Mr Medlin had gone to David 
City where he is employed in a 

Jack and Jill store. Mrs Medlin 
will join him there as soon as ar- 

rangements are made to move 

their household effects. 
Miss Beth Watson, who atten- 

ded school in Omaha, was home 

for the weekend. 
The- first quarterly conference 

of the Methodist church was held 
Friday afternoon. 

C. F. Small was down from At- 

kinson Thursday to do some hunt- 

ing , 
Mr and Mrs, John Cearos of 

Scottsbluff are staying at the 

home of her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs William Fryrear, while Mr. 

Fryrear in hospitalized. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Farewell, 

of Pico, Calif., were dinner 

guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs 

Frank Pierce. 
The Methodist youth fellowship 

held a food sale Monday evening 
at Spark’s cream station. 

Venus News 
Mr. and Mrs. William Storjohn 

of Butte were Sunday, September 
28 guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Uhlir and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hall of 

Mitchell, S D., were Tuesday, 
Septeml>er 30, guests at the home 
of her parents, W. W Strope. In 
the afternoon they attended the fu- 
ieral of F. E. Butterfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Porter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Verlyn Gibbs, Randy 
and Terry of Clearwater were din- 
ner guests Sunday at the Ora Cas- 
key home The dinner was in hon- 
of of Leland Caskey’s birthday an- 

niversary. 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Finch 

were Tuesday, September 30 even- 

ing visitors at the Bryan Finch 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brookhous- 
er visited at the Emil Bartos 
home Wednesday, October 1. 

Mrs. Sidney Faulhaber enter- 
tained the Help U club at her 
home Wednesday, October 1. 12 
members were present. The af- 
ternoon was spent quilting for the 
hostess. Mrs. Faulhaber served 
lunch. Mrs. William Buxton re- 
ceived the door prize. Mrs. Vin- 
cent Jackson will have club in two 
weeks. 

Sings for Wedding— 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Wilson 

spent the weekend in Sioux City. 
Mr. Wilson, wlio was vocal solo- 
ist for a Saturday evening wed- 
ding in that city, is a science 
teacher in the O’Neill public 
school. 

Good Reading 
for the 
Whole Family 

•News ‘Facts 

•Family Features 
The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mast. 
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1959 Pontiacs on 

Display at Krotters 
Factory list prices for the com- 

pletely new 1959 Pontiac hase 
ix-en announced hy S. K. Knudscn. 
general manager of Pontiac Motor 
division and vice-president < f 
General Motors. 

The new models, incorporating 
entirely new styling and exelus .e 

engineering developments, are dis- 
played in the Wm. Krotb r com- 

pany sh<Avrooms at O'Neill anc 

Spencer. 
"The complete new Catalina ! 

series is priced between the 1958 
Su[>cr Chief and Chieftain series 
which it replaces,” Mr. Knudser, j 
said. "The new value packed Bon 
neville and the Star Chief series 
will lie priced lower than th 1958 
series 

The popular Bonneville series, 
which was introduced In 1958. has 
been expanded to a complete line 
to include a Vista Sedan and Cus 
tom Safari in addition to the 
Sports and Convertible Coupes. 
The wheelbase has been increased 
from 122 inches to 12-1 inches. 

In addition Mr. Knudsen said 
Pontiac is offering entirely new 

styling, greater performance and 
an improved ride and a larger, 
roomier body on the new Cata- 
lina series with more luxurious 
interior appointments and uphol- " 

story than has ever been offered i. 
in a car in this price class. "Mag- 
ic Mirror" paints and electric 
windshield wipers will be standard 
on all models. 

Prices remain the same on the 
new improved Hydra-Matic as 

well as power options which add 
to driving safety and comfort. 

To Wed in June 
Rev. and Mrs. Wallace B. i 

Smith, of 1309 East Ave., York, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Judith Marie 
(above), to Robert Leroy Law- 
rence SN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray I^awrence of O'Neill. Miss 
Smith is now attending college at 
Nebraska Wesleyan university 
in Lincoln. Mr. Lawrence is ser- 

ving in the navy and is now sta- 
tioned in San Diego, Calif. A 
June 14 wedding is being plan- 
ned. 

Mrs. Homemaker! 

Try This: 
Now that tart-juicy cooking ap- 

ples are coming to market in 
greater abundance Bill Perry, su- 

pervisor of the local Meadow 
Gold Dairy offers us this good re- 

cipe for apple cheese crisp. The 
recipe was created by Beatrice 
Cooke, director of the Meadow 
Gold test kitchens in Chicago. 

Cinnamon spiced apple slices 
are teamed with Meadow Gold’s 
cream style cottage cheese. A 
butter pastry topping blankets the 
oven-baked dessert. Serve It plain 
or with whipped cream. 

Apple Cheese Crisp 
(Makes 6 servings) 

5 medium size tart apples 
(about \Vz lb.) 

2 teaspoons lemon juice 
(4 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 cup cottage cheese 

cup sugar 
% cup sifted flour 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1/3 cup butter 

Pare and core apples; slice in- 
to a buttered 8-inch square baking 
pan. Sprinkle with lemon juice. 
Combine V4 cup sugar and cinna- 
mon; sprinkle over apple slices. 
Spoon cottage cheese over apple 
slices. Sift together sugar, flour 
and salt. Cut in butter until mix- 
ture is crumbly. Cover apple mix- 
ture with topping and pat down 
fimly. Bake at 375° for about 1 
tour or until apples are tender. 
Cool. Cut into 2Vi-inch. squares! 

24c 

Arrive for Wedding — 

Miss Carlene Schoenle, daugh- 
ler of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Scho- 
?nle, and Miss Rita Jilg, daugh- 
ter of Mr and Mrs. A. D. Jilg, 
vere met in Omaha Friday 
morning by Miss Ellen Donohoe. 
ITte girls are students at Provi- 
lence school of nursing in Kan- 
sas City, Kans., and attended the 
Sehoenle-Graham wedding Satur- 
iay. They returned to Omaha 
Sunday evening with Miss Don- 
thoe and w’ent on to Kansas City. 

Try Frontier wants adi 

6-ROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

Three-bedroom, basement finished into five rooms, two-car 

| concrete driveway, large garage. 

REASONABLY PRICED — IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

—CONTACT— 

Ben Vidrickesen 
OR CAIX< 109 84 

CONVEYING THE IMPRESSION of eager action is the 1959 Pontiac 
Catalina sport coupe. Reflecting ultra-modern design from every 
angle, if is destined to win wide popularity in the lower-priced, 
high-volume Catalina series. A wheel track nearly five inches 
wider for handling ease and safety, a new high-performance 
Tempest 420-V-8 engine, new, heavier true-contour brakes and 
a completely redesigned chassis frame are among PonttRS'o 65 

_brand new features. 

Reception for New 
Members Planned 

Monday night tho Girls Sodality 
it St. Mar% s academy "held its 
i. gular scheduled meeting In- 
st ructions were given to prosper• 
ive members 

Reception is being planned foi 
Monday. Ootolier 13, at 7 p.m 

Entertainment will follow the re 
c ption ceremonies. 

Tuesday afternoon the junior 
high and high school students 
wont to see and enjoy the movie, : 
"Around the World in SO Days." I 

The books have arrived for the I 
senior class play, and the seniors ■ 

are now practicing for the play, 
"New Fires.” 

A four-day vacation is in view 
for SMA students because teach- 
ers' institute is being held in 
Omaha today (Thursday) and 
Friday, 

Monday afternoon Police Chief 
Chris McGinn gave the students 
a talk on safety anil urged his 
listeners to practice courtesy 
when driving. Larry Wanser and 
IIrenton Wabs, who represented 
St Mary’s at Wayne college last 
Thursday for the youth leadership 
conference, gave reports They 

j presented pointers for tho organ- 
; ization of a safety club among 
teenagers. 

Itridge Winners— 
Mrs. T. J. Liddy was hostess 

Sunday at a dinner bridge. Win- 
ners were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Johnson. 

Marcellus Showing 
Cadillacs for 1959 

(News photo on page 6) 
Complete new concepts of tra- 

ditional Cadillac engineering and 
design were emphasized by James 
M. Roche, general manager of the 
Cadillac Motor Car division and 
vice-president of General Motors, 
as he announced the division's 
1959 models The Cadillacs for 
'59 are now on display at the A. 
Marcellus Chevrolet company 
fchownxans. 

"Extensive changes throughout 
the entire line of new Cadillac 
cars ga\e us the opportunity to 
bring together majestic new sty- 
ling and brilliant performance to 
exceed even further the standards 
for which Cadillac has been so 

renowned. 
"In appearance, these new 

Cadillacs from the exquisitely 
wrought grille and h<xxi to the 
beautifully sculptured rear fins 
will set a new style note," Rtx’he 
predicted. 

"The sweeping elegance of Cad- 
illac’s newly created silhouette is 
more than matched by the youth- 
ful surge of the tremendously pow- 
erful new engine. This 1959 Cad 
iliac engine," Roche said, “is the 
result of engineering development 
based on Cadillac’s 45 years of 
expert knowledge in the creation 
of the the V-8 type. In our new 

models, the power plant incorpor- 

ates advanced principles of design 
permitting extremely smooth op- 
oration while delivering vigorous 
maximum power for all occasions 

“The brilliant performance of 
the new Cadillac engine under- 
scores the extensive engineering 
improvements achieved in a maj 
or redesigning for greater dis- 
placement, a higher compression 
ratio, and more effective engine 
breathing. Those important sti ps 
together vv ith the new carhurotoi 
heating and engine warm-up con- 

trols, prov ide a fully mature en- 

gine design never before achieved 
even in Cadillac's long history as 
V-S specialists." Roche declared 

The new engine has a displace- 

ment of 390 cubic inches and a 

compression ratio »*f 10.5 to l. It 
lias a 4 inch bore and a stroke 
of 3.S75 inches. The single four- 

| barrel carburetor engine has 325 
horsepower, while the "W" engine 
w ith three-dual batTcl carl hi re tors 
produces 345 horsepow er 

Pleased to announce another 
Cadillac “first" Roche said, "Cad- 
illac has Introduced a new slxvk 
absorber which, 1 am confident, 
will be a major eontnlxiUon to the 
industry." 

Mrs. Dean Johnson ami sons 

took tune out on an afternoon last 
week for a visit with Mrs. Albert 
,. idtfcldt. 

__ 

"t 

1.200-1 500 Cattle Expected 
There will !>c from 1,200 to I.SOO head of rattle here today 

(Thursday) at our regular weekly sale. 

Kxpeoted are (MMI son yearlings, heifers and steers, and some 

light l«o year-olds. The ealf consignment* are of extremely good 
quality for this early In the season. 

Our yearling selection today will he as good as you’ll see 

all year. Hog sale starts promptly at noon. 

O’NEILL LIVESTOCK MARKET 
PHONE 1! 

Vern & Leigh Reynoldson 

Here now front the finest orchards, 
Cracklin ’ crisp... and priced to please ! 

_ _ 

Extra Fancy ^fiHlf 

The new crop’s in! Glossy red beauties, so crisp and fresh 

they crackle when you bite into them. We ve hurried them in by 
the carload — right from the finest orchards — to offer you the 

best apple values this week. 
«■« ■ " 1' '“1 Come load up for good eating 

! at our money-saving price. 

Apple Pfe Spi^S Crown Colony.Can 30C 
— your choice 

Crow« Colony: l%°* 00f of these fine LlHWlDOn ground, only the Aneat.Can /Ov. 

CARAMELS Pie Crus! Mix delicloua e cruata.Pkg 21C 
~ 

frin’l fnrUail Town Hou“: choice 0 No. 3°3 / Q p RA V D II D V (■ r rilf bOCKldll quality, blended fruita L Cans “'V. U A D U K. I 14-oa. <Sf BANDBOX U Vanilla and choc, cubed chew. Pkg. Owe#* ICe Milk asst. rLAVoas Gal. 49c 
KRAFT S ,«.oz. OQ. P p TOW* House; White or 2-lb 00- 
Recipe and stick, in every bag l’kg. «J #*- I Of LONl Yellow, guaranteed to pop.Bag L 7L 

I---* Peanut Butler «-. "tt, 
Delicious AdoIgs Fancy Lb 15c Horseradish c-r.—j — ’■ 

Golden ApplesSS&Tfc. 15c Walnuts -* -....ivc 

it Stock Up turn for wumths to come widi Scotch Treat FROZEN 

ORANCE JUICE 

Here's a real buy on U. S. Fancy, 
strained, light amber, clover blossom 

Empress Honey 
SALE 

8-oz. Jar \ 9 C 

12-oz. Jar 29c | 
24-oz. Jar 53c ( 
Honey gives sparkle to 

favorite fall dishes 

Multi Grain Bread %??!% KT?™. 'KS 19c 
Sweetmilk BiscuilslKft“;"S.i 10c 1 
Ballard Biscuits'S^KST.. .2 SS 29c 1 
i, L Betty Crocker; make your own 40*oz. A1- — 

DuCjUICK biscuit* and serve with honey.Pkg 'l n 

i) Li j y Kitchen Craft; try honey 3-lb. A ^ — 

QIICOIxG iMIX on hot, steaming pancakes ...Pkg. H 

Graham Crackers 37c | 
r Prnar] Miv Aunt Jemima; d* !i his 1 7. * ^ 
lOm Di CdU I'M IX when served with honey ..Pkg. OuL 

I*4 

EE Serve your family a delicious t>ork UHtSt = 

| Pork Loin Roast | 
| RIB END LOIN END § 

| 39c, 49V | 
| Pork Chops 5S; 69c c““rLS: 79c J 
~ Stewing Beefier chunk, a# b^f... .u., 65* J 
= RAPHN Swift Wb. cq = 
EE Premium Pkg. E= 

I SAFEWAY I 
f 1 j n • M R ft |J ZZ 

= o* TAXI *2,500 IN CAIN = 

if Enter Procter & Gamble’* "Wife-Saver Contest” and write your Safeway = 
Store address on the entry blank. If you are one of the first five winner*, ^z: 
Safeway will give you a bonus of $2500 in groceries in addition to the other == 

= prizes offered by Procter & Gamble. Get details and entry blank* at Safeway. = 

I ,.h_ JOY OXYDOL 1 
* Y Liquid Detergent | 

I U 'IZ64c 21C 63c I HegS-l Special Pack—Save 7c Special Pack—Save 7c a pkg. = 

E /— | COMET; with Chlorinol, /-> Tl.S-oe. it 
V- I G3nSST special pack, save 5c .... /_ Can* 

E r O C Special pack, 16-oz. c — 

jpic Ot jpan 7c coupon in each box.Box O |C 
XK.KT MtftRft V Kl> TO 7.1*1* OrtVTTTTX* 

E Prices effective thru Saturday, October 11, in O’Neill. EE 
fillilllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHP 


